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25 Cents
II'iV jMiy fur the I HRONin.E ymm y i)f r
('fiirt until after the PrrsiilrnUal Meetion.

.send in the names and cash, Court week

Taking the Vote.
There is groat deal of fua in "taking

the vote" for President along the publio
thoroughfares a'out the time of a Presid-

ential election.
Fur instance a long ride in a stage

rn;ich full of passengers on a hot day. At
... ...v, a. ....j .zoning

Agricultural.

O'n.try tavern, home one suggests that PLATFORM BEE-HIV-

"all who are in favor of I.uchauau should invented and patented ly Sylvester Davis, of

make it manifest ly going into the house Clare.nont. .VII.. in Hie f..lU.wiS Townships
,, and Bonu.;hs in I niu cotiniv. viz. w hue

and eating iupper. Who cuuld resist? Deer, Kelly, lioflaloe. West Buffaloc, Mtrtlin-AI- 1

turned iu except the driver; and on r.urir, Hartley. I.imc&tone, Jackson, and New
Merlin. therefore cautioned

thobUcngtLo.it, the next cyr..rtiasanvt luail,lllarlrjn:; pr plirchasin? satd
announced that "ten to one of the passen- - '

Uee-lliv- e unless duly authorized by said High

?crn on the National Koad were iu favor! '' D.rsham. lights t make and use the

of PlTllASAN."
A packet boat is gliding over the Canal,.,. I J ........on t tv.Hi' Mi.'i. a iv.'iyvuvj ,

HT.pm.idi a bridge, and some Frouionter
Hinjrs out, "All on deck iu iavor of Pre -

...i.t will t.liiea T.r.w- - ' In viitr r.f t!o
Irnlirc, b"th Ilara aod Soft surIN bowedc
a.S flat a MllullQaU. and the It'tbitnC.1nxt we k announced the vote as unannu- -

, .
ou.s fr r akm.int, exept the uaa at tue
fiOlni, WlJO Was wavering i- j

Once more : A car load of passengers
on a railway. An ..ubitions chap in favor j

of "Americans rulin" America," required
that "all in favor of Fremont, stand upon

your iicaus. uue uoy accompusuca inej
feat. "AH in favor of Buchanan, lift up
the riiiht lea five minutes." Five faithful
fellows stin k it. ou. "One for Fremont, j

5 for JJuehauan, and 13 for FlM.MORE !"
yelled the delighted Fillmorcan, and the

eauie was recorded in the Daily Xewt.

Taylor and Fremont
Vbcn professional statesmen, like Polk

and Pierce, disgust the American n:itioti

by tlicir corruptness and subserviency to

aristocracy, they turn to the ranks of the
people for leaders, and discard life long,

mousing politicians.
In lM3.' the eyes of honest masses ol

all parties rested upon ZacHARY TAYLOR

as a man likely to rule without partiality,
and for the public weal. Democrats and
Whigs alike applauded him : but when

the Democrats found Le would not carry
out their views, tbey dropped j

him for the "Squatter Sovereign," No. 1.

(.reat, however, as Gen. Cass unques-- 1

tinnably is as a statesman, the People pre- -

ferrcd a man wLo had never held a civil
station, and bore TAYLOR into power, as J

tho Whig nominee, by a sweeping vote !

The A". T. llirnhl states that some of
the most sagacious leaders of the Demo
cratic party, upon casting about for a suc- -

cessor to Pierce, fell upon John C. Feb- - ;

mont as just the man to rescue their par- -

ty from iuipendinc destruction, and asked
r . .1the use of his name for the Democratic

canvass. Col. Fremont thanked them for

their partiality, but frankly informed
them that be did not approve and Could

-

not carry out the Slavery policy of the
party. Ihe result is known : "fcquattcri
Sovereign" No. 2 l. Selected. But THE

rtoi'LE have taken Fremont into their '

charge, and he will probably be our nest
President. The bands of party arc con-

sumed like flax before the popular fire of
Liberty.

More Proofs. That Fremont is an
ii-

r.xpnsx ana me tic. jney nave asccr- -

T

Secretly
"''"r-

Timothy Carnkaajen.

a
Almanac,

thumberland. Columbia,
New-iork-

,
studying theology ,;rntrP(Minlon

ilughes, and lie and tnc
1 b I r- turniug Mass in

arm were so drunk that they agaiust
his iron fence aud down four or

five lengths 1

And to somebody who dogged

to market, actually saw put
piece of moucy in hands a pretend-- 1

".t Irish woman,who exclaimed, 'Holy
Vargin biiss your swate face!'' It is

asserted, Mr.

other disinterested Natives, pre-

tended beggar was a Nuu iu disguise, and
that iiMtit was secretly contribut
in,; (through Jessie) fuuds of

j ..,.v..uu
DLiiiocratic press l'cnusylvauia

fSrTbe Buchananitcs and Filimnre- -

r. s, hard FttF.MONT, but they
no be ttor in their charge, than did

the "filsc witnesses pur Savior,
vou Ulinr thm, Fremont is both a

Catholic a Nothing an

lninnist and a slave-holde- r tiv.s S

Ol'O to buy up State., and can sell

his owu in street was in
.S. uth Caroliua, in Georgia, in Canada,aDd

mule and grasshopper soup,
at a dollar pound is a "stin- -

ting Whig" and a "nasty Locofoco"
v. ni. various other enormities and contra- -

a statement of which is

siroying other! One is eer--

al, sensible people will reflect
up' His was an unspotted character

he was taken for President and
inference will..... I, ,i,, ii, ,'jUb 1.11111111

a.'a'LSt liitu are labriCatlOliS from
whole cloth, got up as a last, desperate ex

eaient, to defeat him !

Th. uis'ri tliitiL-- j n i.,. I

t:.:,j. for Frcffll, trccdoin.
g

Caution, and Notice.
SC2.,--rs- . Ktiowallir.cn

fx ir ? I'J" these prcs--i- --

ents. That A.C
"Vji sJ.rei

Dersham.oMw.; Ml 0 'ff; Tp.Uni
TSxfcA 0&'''' :.Pa.hae this

of
June, 1850,
chased entire
right, title, and
interest to man- -

nufacture am, s(, ,iie

for sale on reasonable terms. A

sniffle riirht for s. h. & n.
Mirr n tak.-- If jirTii.iiHiJ ai mp siai

, iHlury INIFMU I., A. II., 3l4h lUd., UJ UUlO, ID

l 'i SjI'rirj n?U.
mllT ftn. m:iV kw.p it., with rrrfrct

ar,,v ;r' -" " M uiifiuui nj

Tin- l!.-- ln; U- irml- t fr'Tii on- - r mnrfhtT.
or limy b- r..n,Jii- t(i into itnv tmiil'-- of hiT'B Without
w'rwfuv. and tiii hA- .,

Tin- it.HnnrfenIir. ly t,,yt t,fi,ri.i ths Iter and
otlur insets hi-- h nituoy mil r'uiu th Bihs. This we

if manasct artxtrJiiii; to tbu dircctiuDS vliich
rceiv.'ii in k.
In the ir priii. ttn- - lt.'" hTc an opp rttinitv tn

nt.,i th n.tb from ibcii inTe.m.iiinnt i!ingout to
di' on tlx- sii"W.

Tin- - liUh cn be nt anv time jvmuteJ Uom the Lite

'ir.'t.'.. c.n .ry,u,
X""." hT!' rumTUun." ." """-I'l- y .niibi.,i iim.ujiir.ut ii.UHirawc-ij- ,

hives. mid rlmmlMTs.
tii- - ..rk mi v r tii- - uiav lie eecn, in ibr

hivw. U'T. &uU ftd-l- i

Great Iinprovciiieiits !

Hussey's American Reaper & Mower
'0R 18.)6....TI)is Macllilll' Was fill

M. in uperatinn in WA, and
to be the only Keaporand Mowing Ma

chine in the Wurld of any pratical up
to twelve years ailer Us introduction.
tether Keapcrs arc now olTered wit'i plowing
Advertisements and Certiticate? of (toltl aio!
Silver Medals. Bui the Farmer, in search of
the best and not posied in ihe matter.
had hetier see a little further. One of the
oilier Reapers look thesre-a- t medal in Holland,
at the premature trial in 1H.I; bef.-r- ihe close
lf ,he f the 5a)(. VPnr, i.owever it

was totally by a IM'SSEV KEAI'KR,
which received the niiiwnuH award of an,
impartialJurv of twelve farmers. The
fact is that Iltusey's marhine is achieving a
series of in England, and rapidly ob-

taining that position there, which
it has already secured in the landi f its origin.

If there is any value in t years'
in building Reapers, and nsing in the
harvest nelil.IIIIP.il HI'SSI'V the Father nf
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
w,th ,he I!E?'T REAPER AM) MOWER.ean
be sttplied by sending theirorders early in the
seasotl a, the ,.r(,ps indi(.atP a ,arge
and we can not have over 200 Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of

We iriil.lfl refer tn the fi.Ilnn-ino- r

whohave used Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testify to superiority:

union Avr sxyriF.tt rot.NTV.
Iw I.hr. Jnlin Mfni-h- . S.imm--

Psii'ins. J hn SMI. Jr-,,- h llill.i-h- . Jao.h Kulil. J. II.
Ilr.'.n. .tirim Aarnr.l. Ttioin; Clinan. tiwrir.' Kl. rtt.
n liatrl m. Klrknir.Oirirf .I.ilmTXrlH,1

Li,,n- - Xnn """ 't"i .

soktih county.
famo,, M M,hi. j,.hn MMhi. wiiii.m Deiphin.

iti
'jZZtZHttSK &m:?I.r!Z2.
'v. Thnm. J,.,n-t..- r. .Inhni Win .Hanor.n..brrtt'nrr7.
Jam. II linns. I. .inan Vatin. J. S. A 1). Ifnr-h- . Inaar

urh -- n. J" m,.ii,t shtiman. Anthony &

ui. sdJit, Ji.hn (Vieper. Ji-- s C. Ilorton,lleo.
montour county.

'."p'" "'UltT. Mnyherry ,..rl,rt pyi.l Hark. Jnnh. Jr. Uilm lorefmnn. t't'ter mrht. Sain. .rka.
ii'im Mrm-h- ..i rt rmIh i, j.-n- i, sn- ut. a. r.

ltusel.S. Cap... Jatjtfrllliir. Sr. 1' llttim.
tiach, Wot. Fori'Futan.

foruMBtA rorxTT.
P. fr Mltler. .Ic.hn ro. X. Itrim-n- . It. A. Tlovman,

A. HoBtnin. J ltwnian. Otllt..rt I'nwtr. Sti.
fh-- tt(.ak. .I.ihn lt"liertm. Itanii! Sei-- I
barf. Alxnn liT Cn'i lipjr. Amlrt'w Monre
tinir. .ti.hn Mi.rta.Jars.tj Hill. Tbnmaa Cnnoer. dm- -

. Ivti-- . Ivitrirk. ,hmi lminon.
Ji.wi.li li. Miller i llirka. Ciir,. II..MIr. Jim,.!,

lycomtno county.

All lhankl'ullv received and promptly
to. fJEDDEH, MARSH & CO.

I.ewisbnrg. I'nion Co. Pa., April 31, 1S56.

Atkins' Automaton, or

V JiLt -- KaKlP.K Keaper 311(1

sPEilAL NOTICI- First premium
ded to the Atkins' g and
Mower" at the State Fair of Penn'a. in IS55:
also fiist premium at the NorihtnmVd County
!,ir- - r'armers wishing Atkins'
Kc iper and Mower can get it delivered.lree of
(reipht,to Harrisbore, by giving Agents orders
before the tirst .f March, IMSfi. After that

be ch3r"f'i- - mk' a1""" 'we"y
dollars ddlerencc in price. Persons can gel
Castings at any time, at the Manufactory in
Harrisburg. for Machines.

Apptvto EDWARD D. SNYDER, Milton :

KVL WKIOilT, w .iliamspor. ; or to
!AMES PATTON',

6ltf General Agent, at Harrisburg.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
r.,nE sab.cr,bcr reSpectfully inform
I the citizens of Cnion county and all in
anl ',f "ilnerj . that he is now

prepared to inatitilacnre rteain Engines of
anv required power Blast Furnace, Rolling.
;rS'. a'"' Saw Mill Machinery Pumps.Cual

executed tn With a very extensive
vari,,r"f Patterns and great facilities for doing
w"'k-h- rtatters himself lhat he can compete
.mi .ii. ..ini.iiMim.-n- in uie einimrv. ruitn In (.rieaanj iuaiitynf wnrk. I'- -r n. in want i.f Marhloerv. will
rn.lUnWirl.ntu.t.trin'Mm.n.ll. ThnhrllitlM i

VJii'i!" "U"r",t "" c"u"t,'jr' n,urt u
j. r. JOrs.Harri-nnr- j. June 04. 0m

To 'onilabItfi-r.(- uri Returns and other
Hla -- old at the ihr-mc- U ufl.ee.

i

emissary of the Pope, is becomtne more p""h- mei wm. An.trev iri . Km.
rrirr. 11 Vrirr. l..y Fri. s. Sam l Vrin. Iranklin

and more Clear tO the K. N. editors Of the Er:.n. J.Jin lt"l,,.-- , ( hurl.,-an- J Gwri-- e Low, John Xey-- ,
., a- - , hrt,John Wolf.

taincd that. Lid by his coat and vest, be f!rnrc' c.r.i't: "irnln Petr
' Ir.-il- nrk App. Samuel liumlrum. Henry

Las Worn lUSt opposite blS Sln mk. r. r. t, r It. ntn. Tlmmaa Dayis. Ill,', Tollman,
. , D"'"1 ,"hn " T"r-'- . euarlis Llnja, U. V. lore.

Iireast a pair of suspenders crntteit alter man, Ruben dii.-e-

the manner of the deluded Papists ! oi.inton rousTY.
fn. Dunn. Jamea h. Unhurt MTormlek, Jamn

TuglllUttOn, Esq , late Alder- - Jon-n- llanna. Iti.tuTt llnlmcs.

man of the Five Points, swears on K.N. j

Km vm,",. jhthat at the time when History i JJXv.?'" 'muT' Jb
s iys Fremont was fasting from meat on The subscribers have the exclusive rightin
Fridays in the Rocky Mountains, he was

' the following counties: Knion. Snyder.
Monioar. Luzerne,

really in Pt.rry Ml.ill . ,an(1 T ycnmin
with Jlislinp tuat
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Lcwisburc Chronicle & West Branch Parmer Sept. 5, 1856.

RESOLUTION
Amendments to the

PROPOS! the Commonwealth.
JtVo.W hjf iht $ntU ami tint nf K'pr?rtaiirB ofth

f innsftraHM in 'c.t:m Atvmt-ij- t

That th fottnwi'nc ww prvoni tnth
of tlic tVmmon wealth, tn rcurdauca witii the

prorhiluiu of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AHEafDMEST.

ThTf nhall hm q ddltinoKl artirlr tn Mid nonaUtution,
to ti diimjUd w article elrfa.aa tutlo4;

ARTirUE XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

FrxnfWi 1. Tli ntntr may rontrart dfhtu, tn mpply
nsatl deftrita or failure), in rTcnup,r t rot (fitpwii

not otlKTwiiM) proTiitwl for; hut tlw ?irrCu. amount. if
wh dfhU, direct and nonti neurit, whi'thur .otrrUd ljr
Tirtu. ffiHr aot" f tin aiwmlily, or at
diftiTt-n- pfTiodiiof lim, hall
and tifiy HiouniimI dllarf.and thf money ariinic fmm th
creati'tn tf urh debtn.tthall he applii-- tothr purimnf for
which it watobtainH.or V repay the debte m contraclrdt
and to no other purpOMe wbntrriT.

Sktius 3. In ad'tilin t the atiori" limited power, tlie
state may rtntrai-tdttitt- t repel in,aMu.ffuppma

d.'feuri the Ftj.te in war, or to redeem the present
outMiaintiiic indeltlner.! of the ftitte; l.ut thm money
ariniiiKfn.m thee.Dtrartimof Kueh dehta, shall Ih applied
to the purpose for whirh it wm ri-e- or to repay iturh
dt'M. aud to no other purpose whatev.-r-

K'lKOi .1. Kvt-p- t the delit alotre cperifi'-- in eetioun
one and two of thi article. iudlt whatever shall he crea-
ted l.y r on of the xUte.

IF(TI"N 4. T provide f..r the pavment of the present
d tit. and anv additional roiitraeterl as af"rtail. tlie

at lU ftrt-- t wkmioii after the adoption nt
thi amendment, oreato a sinking fun'l, which ahall be
niitlicieiit ti pny the aceruinz interrt on hurh detit. and
annually to reduce the priLripal therent hy aHUtn not lea
than two hundred and tlf( v thousand dilars; which

fund h.ill etiiit of the n. t annual income of tlie
pnhlic work, from lime to time hy the nUte. tr
the proee4a of the salo of the aiime or any part then-of-

and ot the income or pruceedn of dale of f.Uti:k o uel by
tlie xtate. together with other fund or resource that may
Im deMuated hy law. The aaid Mtikinft luiid may
tucrrjiiM'd. from time to time, hy aftMcning to it any part
of the laxe. or otiier revMiuea of the eUte, not rcjuiml
ti.r the ordinary and current expen of pwernuieiil ;
and unl. fji iu rum of war, invasion, or innurrertion, no
iart of the paid nkiiu In it. I shall be used or amdied
other wira than in extiiiv:uirhnienf of the piihlie debt
uoiii i.ue mm u tn. n sum ueoi u ovtow ui bum
of five millionM uf dollar.

rL T. fj. Tie- erelit of the mtnoionwenUh shall not in
any manner orerunt lie pletltr'-- or loaned to any individ-
ual, cotuany, eor.nition. or anwiri.iti.n ; nor ehall the
eoDiiDi.nwealth hereafter lnwnir a joint owner or stock-
holder iu any company, ion or corporation.

Smtio fi. The commonwealth fIihII not aucume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, ttorouch or
townliip.r of any corporation or ai9iKtion. unlean such

;hU Into been con tract. d Uieuablethe.stabto red
invasion. Mipprcaa domentir in.urrectron. def-n- ittvlf in
lime of war. or to annir-- t the ntte iu the discharge of any
portion of it( present indeb'edneM).

.FiTifN The legislature shall not authorixe any
mnnty. city, oroui'h, tnwuhip, or tncorporateil .lictrict,
hy virtue of a vote of tt ritlienK or other toe, to heroine
Fttickholiler in any conipnoy, aKMiHt ion or corporation, or
to nbuiin money f. r or Ian it credit to any corporation,
ajssociuiioii , itiHtilutiou orpaity.

FKfONn AMCVtpJtrXT.

There nh all he an additional article tn niil constitution,
to be dcnignatrd as article eleven, an fallows;:

ARTICLE XII.
OF NKW

No county Iinll be divided by a line ruttinar off over
on- t. ntlt ol its p'piilxtiont feiher to form a new county
or otherwia.. without the expnt"s absent of surh county,
by a vote of the electors thereof; llorhail any new
county eitahliijUud(xiuLaiiiiug Ietui thau lour hundred
Niuare milra.

THIRD AMKXDNKXT.

Fmm wetion two of thefir).t article of the constitution,
strike not the word. tl,p city 0 I'hi arlfhi, antl
fitrh county rrsfrtirfff ;" from section five, same arti. le,
strike out the word, "of i'hilorirlphia ami t iht. frrlcottiitirx;" from sort ion ven. same article, strikeout the
word. " nnthrr th rtt? tj unr anil" ami
iwvt In lien thereof lie words "ami ho.-- and triJteout
pert ton four, same article, aud in lieu thereof insert tlie
loll" nig :

4. Tn the year one thousand eiht hundred
and hixty-fou- and in every Keren th year thereafter,
rcprcfaetitatives. to tlie nnmN-- of one hundred, shall he
apKrtioned and distributed .jimtlv thniuhout th" flute
by ilitrictj In proiortifn to the niimU-ro- taalde inhab- -
itants in the several part thereof, except th:tt any rounty

may be allowed a searate ; tint no more
thn three counties be jninel. autl no county shrill
be divided, in the formation of a district Anv citv

a aunVient nutnlier of taxablea to entitle it to at
leat two representatives, hall have a separate represen-
tation asFiitroed it. and shall be divide. into convenient
dirtricta of contiguous territory, of equal taxable popiM.t-tio-

as near as may be, each of which distrii-- shall elect
one representative."

At the end of section siven. same article, insert these
wonls "ric rifit'.f FhihuMphtash-i- l U fulfil t,i..,c$nitrtnl ttutrictn. nf ettntiywiut trrritnry at nearly f ftml
in tiiTttlflr )aj:nl,ittnn at ftsihl ; Out no ward tiiaJi ht
diriufil im Ut formaliftn fhrrr,f;

The leirisiature. at it fiit session after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the rity of Philadelphia into
FemitoriiiUiid rej.resei.txtivedi-tri'-ti.i- n the inHniier'above
provided: pikIi distrteti to remain unchanged uuttl the
apportion nient iu the year nue thousand iht huudrcO
and

Tn fce Srrtion XXVI, Article I.
The legislature shall have the power tn alter, revoke or

annul any charter ol incorjtoratiort hereafter eonferr-- by
or under any general or S(.-ia- l law. whenever in their j

opinion it may he injurious to the citizens of the com- -

'Khali tie done to the corporators.
" I PrXlTE, )

April 21. lsv,
7?ore.i'.That thi? resolution pafr On the firtamend-men-

yeas 24. nays 5. on tlie amemhuent.
V nays ti. On the third amend men t. yeas 2, uy I.
On the fourth amendment, yeaa 2!, nays 4.

jtitract from tlie Jonrntl :

THOMAS A. MAdLIRK, Cirri.

I.N Ilot'ss or Kepresetititeh, I

April 21. 1 R.'irt.
!''jlO('r(Vi,,That this resolution pass. On the first amend-

ment, yeas 72, nays 24. tin the second amendment, vms
fiit, nays 25. On the thin! amendment, yeas 4. uays 20;
and on the fourth amendment, yeaa 6jf naya 16.

Extract from the Journal :

WILLIAM JACK, Otrk.

iik-- April 2i, 156. A.O.CntTIV,
S crrtarif of th- -

SF.cTtCTr.r ftrnre.
IIaeeisbi bc, June '27, ls50. j

Vtrwy7rTni?, US:
I do certify that the above and forrtrninp is a trne and

correct copy of the original "Resolution relative tn an
Amendment of the Constitution," as tho same remain
on tile in this otfiee.

( In testmony whereof, I hare hereunto act my
L, 4. and caused to te affixed the seal of the

J Secretary ' Office, the day and year atsive written.
A..CUKTI.

Secretary of Uu OimmiinirtaUh.

T?t Sex ite.
April 21, (i (

Keaolntion proposing amerelments to theOintitution
of the Commonwealth, being under eonaidrration,

On the question.
Will the Senate aoree to the first amendment ?

The yeaa and nays were taken agreeably Ui the provis-
ion of the CnnstitutHin. and were as follow, viz :

Veab lesr. Hrowne, Muck fresswelt, Kvana,
Fermon, Flenniken. lloe., Ingram, J ami ton. hnox,
Laubach, MTliutoctc, Price; Selli-r- . shuman, j

Souther, St ran h. Tairirart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, s

and Piatt '21.

Ntx Messrs. Crabh. tirecc, Jordan. Mellincer. and
Pratt ft.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the Senate atrree to the second amendment
The yeaa ami nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions nf the Constitution, ami were aa follow, via :

Vr.Afs Messrs. Browne, llurkalew, Crerwwell, Kvn.
llofef, Ingram, Jamison. Knox, Lauhjich. lwis, MVIin-toc-

Sellers. Shuman. Souther, Straub, Walton, Wehh,
Wherry and Wilkin It.

N rs Messrs Crahb, Ferguson, 0 repg, Pratt, Price and
Piatt

So the question was determined iu the affirmative.
On ttie question.

Will the Seoate airree to the thin! amendment f
Tlie yes and nays were taken agreeably to the Consti-

tution, ami were a follow, vis :

Ya Messrs. Hrowne, Hack slew, Crabh, Cresswell,
Krans, r'ernuson, More, Imrram. Jamison,
Jordan. Knox, Lauharh. M'Clinto.k. Meilinper,
Pratt. Price, Shuman. Snutlier, Strauh. Tasirart,
Walton. Wel-h.- herry, V. ilkins and Piatt Spwker)

Nts Mr.tireire 1.

So tlie question wag deUrmined in the affirmatire.
On the question,

W ill the Senata apree to the fourth amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Consti-

tution, and were a- - follow, viz :

Yks Messrs. llmwne, lluekalew, Kvnns,
Flenniken, Ineram, Jamison, Jnnlan. Knox,
Ltiubach, Lewis, M'CHntock. Price. Seller. Shuuian,
Souther. Stranb. Walton, Weleh, Wherrr, Wiikiua and
Piatt ify&iktr)

N s Messrs. Crabh. Grvjn. Melllnfrer and Pratt 1.
So the question was iu the aOtrmalive.

Jot .tNAL OF Till Iloi'Sr Or REPttESEXTATIVIS, )
April 21, Kut. fTlieyeas and nays were Liken airreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, atd on the first proposed amendmentwere as follow, vir :

Yea Mesrs. . Rarkas, Baldwin. Tiall, Beck
(Lyconiinj:.. llk(York,Hlernhanl, lloy.1. Boyer,llr wni;rub, Ituchanan. Caldwell. Campbell. Carty. Crawfi.ni
Craifc. Itowrlall, Clineer, Fnusold, Foster, tieta, Haines.. am.i iisrper. Heins. Ihhles. Mill, HUletrw, U.pple,
iloW1mh,IIunsicker.luihrie.lnffham,Iiinis,Irwin.JohDrC

f,n"1? kVJ?tU l"1"' '"""Wfeer. Lovett. M Calimmt,M Carthy, M'Comb. Mauttle, Menear. Miller. Mnntcmerv
Moorehead. N unnemacher, orr, Pearson, Phelps, Pore, II
KHmsey, Reed, Keinhobl. liklflle. Koberts, Shenk, SmithUlieitlieny,) Smith .Cambria. Smith. Wvomine.)Strouse,I hompson, ail. Whallon, Wrijrht (Dauphin,) Wright(l.o.erne.) Zimmprm.i. n.i u ii: -

Mcwrs, A upu.fiiie. Barry.Clover.Colioum. Dock,Fir.Fu ton.t.ttylord.Uibboney.Hamilt.m.llanenrkJIouse-keeper.llunekerJWsenrin:.Maiee.Manley.M.,rri-

Mam-ma. Fattersun. Salisbury. Smith (Philadelphia,) Walter,
intrrxle and Yearsley 24.

So the question was deUrmined In the affirmative.
On the qtietion.

Will the I loose spree tn the second amendment ?
The yem and nays were taken, and were as follow, vb:. ,f Anderson, backus. Baldwin. I tall. Berkn.xt ommg, ihT York.) Bemhanl. Byd. Brown. BrushBuch.n.n, Cal.lwell. CampWII. Carty. Craip. Fansoldf t.r. Urtx. Haines, flamel. Harper, ilein-- . Hill, Hibbs,Illlleffa. Il.pplft, Hnlcomh, Ilunseckr. Imbrie, lnsham,Inm- -. Irwin, Johns. Johnsim, e. Leim. Lonpaker,

JeOTett, M Calmont, M Carthy. M Comb, Manule. MrnearMiller, Montcotnerv. Monrehe... ..r.n..n....i.
Mierik, . Aller lM.nj. Strouse.Vall. Whalron.W tuni '

NsT Mewra. Aafraitine. Barry.nofer, Edinjer, Pry,
Fulton,iaylnrd.ibUney, Hamilton. Ilaneock. Huneker,
Leiaenrintf. Mayee, Munley, Morris, Muiuma. Patterson,
Phelps, Hm:th (ttebrm. Thompmn, Walter,
Wintrode, Wright llatlphin,) and Years ley i.

t. theuiieMttou wan iu the affirmative.
On the question,

Hill the House acree to the third amendment?
The yeaa and nava wera taken, and were a follow, tI:
Ybu Mesara. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck

, : . i nk- v k Hovil. Bover. Brown.
t.'iehann. . aldweil, 'mpb. ll. t'arty, rai(r. Crawfiird,

bunger, rausnid Fu-- r "u " U
,llanmr. iicin. nu -

lr.ui.kir.lmlirii..lnjhani.lnni..lriiiJoliii.J"lini.n,
am.rle. I.n:aki-r- liy.'ll, M i aniii.ni. ..i ,1 a

Mau'le, Mtnar, .MilltT. lfiit..ini-ry- . .Nunnnarln.r,Orr,
IVaTM.n. riielpa. furls II. Ilalil'y. liyl. Kille, Sln-n-

Smith Smith fraiiil-na.- i smith U ynmlnj:.)

Thnml.s.ii. halion.H rinhti Hau.liin.J tt rishnLuaerue)
mn-- Zimmerman tit.

SIW-JIh- w. Harry, rtnyer. r .l.mrn. Dork. Inilall,
Pultor,,tlavli.nl.liitir..n.'y. Il.niilti. Ilanenrk. Htlni.ki.r,
b4MW. M ' artliy. .. Manl-- y. Mwirnewl, M.'r-i- a,

Pattrnnn. lleinlmM UnhnrtisSalw l.iirj, alUir.H inlruli',
Ywarnli-- anil Wri'lit (.S.iiri iS.

go tho iiuestiim aa in the .flirmatiy,.

On Hie qilKHtinn,
Will ilie lluiiw azn-- tn tin' f urlh amrri'im.l r

Tlie yea. an I nav, were ti.kt-- an.l wi.re aa fnlii.w. yi:
Ve,s Bis k l.yn.mtnn.)

llei'kiVnrk.llleniharil.lli.vil. Ik.v. r. Ilpmn. Hro-l- l.

('riu..'nin.. Imailall,
K.linirer. I'au.mlil.Kitir.Crv.iii.t. irmil. llar)irr. Hein.,
llil.U, Hill, llilleira.. llipi-l.-- . Ilnlenmh. I..n.ki-ir- ,

llunMker. Imtirie. Innt.. Irwin John.n. l.aH.rt,
Is.nirakiT. I,velt.l"i'aliiinnt.tl'iartby. M'1'..mli, Maairle,

Miilrr. MnntKmi-ry- . M'.Tlwail. Nuiinmai'l.rr,
ita-- IWru,.,. l'lii.lli..l'.lrn.lL II.n,-V- . Kei.1. KH- -

riie, itni.-ri..- si,i.nk.sinitliO'iinii'ria,iSinitiWW'vnmintf.
Tln.ni.Hin. .ail. nam-r- . Hliallon. i.rijni i i.iiwrru..,

.imDKTinaii anil Wright Sjtlrrl '!!.

N.Ta Mmi-r.- . harry .t'Inyi-r.- j.l.nirn.Kultnn.liil'himey,
llainea. Ilaun.-k- Ilnni-ker- Iie.'haui. Leiwnnnt:. Matf.'e,
Manl.y. Mnrri. I'attersnn. Saliat.ury ami Wintmile Hi.

u Uw imfstiun &. Ui trrmiuml iu tin. alhruiativu.

SreRF.T.iiT's Orner,
II ikklMH E'l, Juue 7, 1

Vawfylmnul. XV.-

I ! errtirv tliat the anil fereitninir I. a true .nil
enrrve. enpy nf the "'-m- an'l '.Nay.' Ulira nn the
lt.nlutii.n in.xi.inir Anifmlmeuta tn tin, riniaututinn nf
Ihe ri,mint.nwi.alth. a. th mime apear. n the Journal,
f the two I1..UM.H i.r th" lieneral AMeinbly u IQM wm- -

ovm wraith f"r ihe wion of ISMi.
WitiK-.i- tiiT IihihI mtil tli fMil of id oflW,

f.--Tl.

t winth ildv of June, one tnoutiaiiu
I J vibt liuudn-- aud

A ii. CI ltTIV,
l.'lte frrrftnrft nf Vie fbmmtinwtalth.

Educational.
FttEEBUBG ACADEMY
fflHE Principal ami Friends ol this lustilu- -

tion, ilian k fill for and encouraged hy the
liberal patrtmace heretofore bestowed upon it,
are determined that no exertion on their part
shall be spared to render it Mill more worthy
of encotiraffempnt and support. The course of
instruction embraces all the branches nf an
Knslisb.t'lassical and Mathematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lecturer and... .... . i . .

nmvmui.if. "r .wii.n. t

ihe Key V. l. r.rieiitnyer, a inornnan ami
accomplished Linfftust. A TKAt'IIERS Ie
partment will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare for the profession of
TenrhiniT

The Academic year is divided into two ses-
sions of Z'i weeks each. The first commences
on the last Monday of July ; the second,on the
first Monday of January.

Tkrms Tuition, per quarter of II weeks,
2..,i0 to Board etc. $1.50 to $2 pr week.
For Circulars Ac address

GEO. F. M'FARi.AXI), Principal

4$&&k FIRE PROOFS !

&&i; S:5 Salon, ol J'mla- -

delphia. against the
World !

Ev.ws fc Watson. XoJO.S.Foiirth St.,
Philad., have had the surest demonstration tn
the follouin? Cerliticaie--- , that their manufac
ture of iSalamander Safes has ai length fully
warranted the representations which have been
made' ol" them, as rendering an undoubted
security against the terrific element : j

PiilLAMLi-itn- . April V2, lS5fi.
lsj.ns. Fv?c!" Jt WiTo : i,.tts: It afforils us the

lushest satisfaction to state tn you. that owing ti the
Very pnitecttve ounlities of two of the Salamander Sab a
which we purch:iiet of you some few months since, we
aaved a lnrce portion of nur Jewelry. Hooka, Papers, A c.
expofed to the calainitous fire in ltanstead Place, on the
morn in yr of the 11th inst.

W hen we reflect that these Safes were locate! In the
fourth story of the building we occupied, and lh.it thev
fell suliseiiuently into a heap of burnmtc riuns.n the

of t Kuli-- h Elastic up

the
aoje ennterits as m"t con.mcin proof of tue great mtu-rit-

atTonletl by your Sfc.
take much pleasure in reenmmenliix them

to men of busiue-s- aa a sure r' in nee aj:iin"t ft re. j

(IKoCtiK W. silMoNd A BHO.

Pitinnn-Piin- April 12. isjfl. '

Mrsrss. Kvts k Watson I have to you my tea- -

timony in farnr of the preat security d to my en- -
fiire stock of jewelry, Itooks. papers. e . flurins tlie re--
cent disastrous ronftncr;ti.n ii Kalistvad pi . from
the fai-- t that the same w. re contained in two of the Sala-
mnnder Safes d by vou.

Havini; fillen froui the fifth story of the Artisan Btttld-inp- .

win re they wen- - previnu-l- v pUcetl anh expoM-- to a
vast heat for a lone ti- n- pV sr. .Mu..u of ih- - valua-

ble iWk.e eemT to every one who witnessed the epen-in- s

and interior examination, a mutter of profound

To ail who mar miuire a perfect protection from the
ravades of lire. I not to the
use of yourSafes.as 1 consider they havenow uuderpnne
the most trying test. N. E MoKli A.V

PnnAnEi.pni April 1. lS5fl.
Mwsfis. Evam Watsos itentlemen No doubt vou

will be deeply pratifie.1 to learn thx psh1 eoudition in
which I di.Mfiv.riit my tiook. policy of inuran'e. certih- -

eates of stock, and othea valuable document, when on
Friday last the safe made by your firm.

W ith my knowledpe of its great exposure, both to the
Intensity of the heat from so hot a fire as that which de--
strovfl the Buildinp, as aKso from the force o
the fall from it former elevate position in the third
story, I could enfertatn but hopes prior to its in-

terior indirection, that the which I once SO

highly prized would ever lie nf any service to me, but as
thet fears are now happily removed. I feel it on
to say to rnu. that I can hent etorth recommend the
of vour Snf.-- t" all who may wish to feel a confidence in
the perfect security shi. b such means provides against
so frightful au element.

KOWAKD ti ILL, Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand, Faient Powder and

Thief Proof Eocks.for Banks.Stores.etc. Iy625

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, Thesnut Street,
PHILAD. Visirins and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEALS and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from City and Country solicited.

"
S. H. EL ETON. - G. MASOX.

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
me on(y.v;ye icnirn.in mry imtantt, preserved

the'tr entire in the lute Extensive Fires.
A T the burning of the
r Artizan Buildings, on

the 10th of April, and in the
(.REAT FIUE in Market
Street, May 1st, 1856, the
genuine H.rriso Sirs pre-
served ihe Jewelry of Geo.
W. bimons & Bro. ; Hooks,
Papers, Ac, of k
Uro-- and Edward Semans &

Co., after remaining exposed in the burning
ruins for nearly FORTY HOURS, and proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, their great superiority over all secu-
rities now known.

In ihese fires, the Herring'" Safe,
standing side by side with those advertised as
"warranted lo stand 10 per cent, more lire
lhan Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
Tietnr. not nnly pnerrlnp ther in t ns
di r. lint beinir thcmiu'lTea in a romlittnn to no thrnoifh
enntht-- onli-ti- whili- - til. btsuite.1 - Salamander." (if nth-e- r

makera were hatlly UM-- up in e..ry inntanre. and ill
Berne raw. Ih.ir entire mnipletely destroyed.

To tbn pnblie we wonM .imply .ay. that, during the
fourteen years the llerrinff'a Safe haa' Iswn them,
more Ilian twn handred hare paaiil tlirnno-- arridental

witlitntt the orenrn-nc- nf , ..nicle In...
We would, therefore, rautinti purrhaai-r- . aTainat the

mi.n preientatinn nf iutenstted partiea. The
I'atent is the only Safe made in thla rity whi.--h
I. pmteeted hy a Patent Right, and we will guarantee it
to nndat more lhan double the aaaouot nf heal uf any

UY.r Safe bow known.

Farreln & Ilerrlnrr,
Sole Manufaeturer. in U.i.SUte of

Herring I'atent Champion Safe"
34 Walnut St, PH1LADA.

N. B. "Evans II Watson's Improved Sal-

amanders," Oliver Evan's," U J. tiayler's,"
and" Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part payment
for - Herring's,") will be sold at low prices.

June 0, lHSfiyl

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
"V"0. 56 ARCH St. between Sd and 3d,

(opposite Broad Si.)
PHILADELPHIA. Hievcs, Riddles, Screens,
Woven Wire of all meshes and widihs.with all
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavv twilled Wire for swart catchers. rnal
sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,
cv,nijPr and daikriv R covered in the be.l

Wire ami Wire Kencing. .
A very superior article of Heavy ronnders

Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.
BAVI.1M.S, DARBY k LYNN.

Ilount Vernon House,

70. 95, North 2d St.,riiilatk'lphia- .-
1A This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the

on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully inviled.

I. I.. BAKKKIT,
1'htlad., March 1, IHMi. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
NI) nUNS.Thc suliscribors invite

j attention to their stuck of Hooks
an, '1'ackle of every description

Cane Kceds, Sea ira?s, Trout Flics,
Linos, A c.

Also, fine English and German Guns, Revolv-in- r;

Pistols, JVrcnssion Cups, and iporung
Apparatus penerally.

For sale at lowest Vu&h Prices, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEVBERGER URO.
B21 So. 17 .V Second St., Vhibidrtykia

Free of Charge !

rPW0 Splniilid Parlor En,rraviiiixs,en- -
1. titled -- Itolton Abbey in Oblen Times,"

a splendid steel engraving ihe celebrated
paintinr by Eandseer, and the Departure of
the Israelites Irorn Evpt," a large and beau-
tiful engraving from a painting by I). Roberts.
The retail price of the above t $3 per copy,
hut will ent met. or char-.- as follows:

The sul.s4Tiiers have esinl.li-- d a ItoOK Aofnct in
Phihub'lpliia. nr will ftiroiidi nny or publie:ition at
the retail pn- - i.f iiy of the i MnMiine.'., surh ae

s. Putnam's. l.rnbamV. Frank 's

Ac, will receive the nmmiii.-- for one year and a
copy nf either of the alive enravins, free o,
charse, or if stiWrihinr to a $1, ami a $. Macazim-- j

eudi as Patersin's. and t'hiillei.'s hailie's t'hrtatinn
they will receive lth matxim-- and a copy of

either .f the nlmre emrravins.
Every description nf entrrxvini on wood eseented with

neutnwsf and of ICuiMinLis, Newspapifr
lleadiuifs. Views of Machinery. Hok Illustration'. Iyie

attei(.h-.- i t. rwins views of their
bmlflttur enjrravel can seu'l a Paureotvpe, or Sketch of
the huii'Iina hy mail or expn-

p. a hvm sealnh'e articles woubl
find it totheir udvnnta:e to :ililr the subecribers, a
we would art as aeuU for the s.ile nf the fume.

it) ham a. riEitre,.
60. Sorrd TniRp Strict. I'iiiladelpiim, Vk.

j. h. btram. ly'TJ t. mt notes.

" The Good Time Coming."
)Y T. S. Arthur...TIiose who wish to

I hear something of that
day. should read this book.

It is having an immense sale; 5,000 copies
were ordered in advance of publication.

We a copy bv mail, post paid, on the
receipt of ihe price, Sil.

J. V. BRADLEY. Publisher.
48 Xorih Fourth St. Iplua. l'a.

N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other
popular books in all parts ol the I'ntted States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

TrncaoQ Tr.iccc Tri'ccoo '

C. II. NEEDLES,
TkIs AM URAl'E ESTAHLISHMEXT,

1S.W. Ctr. of Twelfih and Race iSis.
PHILADELPHIA.

Imr-rter- cf fine Fhkm ii '1'ut ssr'i.combinin i

ejfrrmr eae,, and durability, wiih
correct cimstrnetion

Hernial or Ruptured patients ran be suit d
by remittinir amounts, as hHr-- : inimU-- of
inehe- - artnind the hips, and stntin;r side alter teil.

i ost of stn-l- e Tru-- s f 1. ;i. 4. 5. f , 8. in.
a-- to we:ir.and how to aliect a cure, when

poNtitle, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in jrreat Tariety,

Dr. Banning s hnpntred Patent Brace,
for the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; al.n Spinal Prop and

uppnrtt. Patent Shoulder liraces, ( st r.tpan'lera and
Krvetor Itraces. nlited tn all wiMi Shoulders and

tviLaAiles' lUmms, aith Lady attendants- - lyMK)

WOOD'S
AIIXAMENTAL Iron Works, TviilRe

j Avenue, Philadelpiu.. The a'tenlion
f . ,,,, ;nvi,H n. the er tensive Manu- -"''factory and Ware room of the subscriber, who

is prepared to furnish, ai the shortest notice,
Iron Railing of every description furCemeta-riK- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, He t tees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, &c, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while combine all the requi-

sites of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

George Sturges,
QOLE Manufiu'lurer of the Improved
O Spiral Spring .Halresic,No. iWalnut St. Philadelphia.

FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.
Two lx the In.tmite. New York, Oct.. 1S.M

do Franklin luftitut. I'hilailelpbimNoT. anil
One at the Maryland Institute, Baltimore. Sov. ) 18a'J

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the clumxy and
htttry wiiodrn frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much.more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendeiing it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any may be
raised or bent np, and is thus admirably fitted
10 ine warns 01 me sick or asinmauc wno may
require asi,tjng postUre,hav.ng the lnxurious
soilness ol the best Feather Bed with the light- -
ness and lacility ol handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are inmriablu
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats for Chairs.Carriages or Chnrch
Pews and Hair and Husk Mali esses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CA S T IR OX FL'IiXJ TI RE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands. Garden
Chairs, Settees, 4c. &e.

Philadelphia. April 20, 1855 ly575

GnTTTi Express Office!
St, 1 I Tl I The undersigned have been
appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
&.C. to Philadelphia. New York, Boston, Al
bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-- 1

ronize ihe above line, as it is the quickest and
..it-s- i .neinou oi transportation Detween the
cities and I.ewisbnrg.

Packages received by or before 9 AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia ihe same day, and be
delivered early in ihe following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJTirei I 43, South Third St
Tct. j"".. CHRIST & CALDW E I.L.

SCHOOL ORDERS neatly printed and ft.r
the Chronicle Ollicc

vnst cfinceiitration etiu'e.1 the liras plates to humr: Abdomimtl l:lt,
We rnimot but reiird the preservation nf valu- - uirles : lSvrin'es. mule and

manulactup

shall recniiimeud

opened

Artisan

contents

ASK

VV.

contents

Fisher

onnt.-nt-

enntenta

fire,

cily

Fish

Ihe
from

engraving

send

I'lulntlt

liihlnr

Double

Hody

Stm--

they

part

HAURtSBUlU. 1UNUEKY
J.J. Clyde K F. I.. flutter,

StmestortU W. O. llinLek 6'..

Book Binders and Stationers, and
Blank Book Mani-factureus-

,

llttrrUburj, J'u.
respectfully inform theirfriends that

MOST are engaired in the above business
llf directly opposite llerr's Hotel. jJ They
Halter ihemselves, by careful attention to iheir
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liiierallv enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS r Hank. County Offices,

Merchants, an.l private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. I'aper ruled to anv pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, .Masazinei, l.rw Books, .Newspa-

pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., r.

bound in any style, plain or eitra. All work
warranted, and done rheaply.

I'lease sive us a call. A If.
t"? Books cVc. to be bound, may be left with

he Kdilor of the Chronicle. r'"9

iron.' iRon:; mow:!!
9? 17k LBS. just received at the

Hardware Store of Y.'.V.V-Of.D-

iV MrFADItES. Fanners and lllack-sinith- s,

call and .see the largnt anil Ar as-

sortment of Iron ever ollered on ihe West
Branch. Having the txrlusirr control of the
celebrated Vilimiji'i Centre county lr..n,
we are enabled to warrant every bur. Ail

sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; H irse
Shoe,.Vail Rmts, Ac. at ('. prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JUS. M FADDEN'.
I.ewisbnrj, May 10, 1K.15.

NOTICE.

ItfE hex leave to introilnep mire!ves
V to ihe citizens of LEW ISHI IUi and

vicinitv, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

Wliile 4sli An.Iirat ile
At Lancaster t'tttlieri, Tsitrthnmbrrlund C. l'a.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler to the public a n rv supe
rior article, particularly sino-- to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Stearn. Our sizes of
Coal are j

LI MP for Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT tl". and Steamboats.
BROKEN 1

Kfifi for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE S

j

N" I T
l'E J fr a'"' Steam.

Our Point of Shipping i SI'N HI RV. where
arrangetneuts are made lo load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE A CO.
J. .1 Cm'ttp x. I'.'.sj II iS'mLn. L.ine:i-t- .

W. rVu.E. Sliuniokin. II. It it v. ui,si k ill,

t IT Orders addressed tnShamokinor unbury
will receive prompt atitntion lySdj

now open arid ready to do hsim::s. The1t5 regular Uiseount days are Wednesday.
The following iiamed persons are the

Directors Mr. Jous-i- Walls.
Mr. UfKHs Ammuns.
Mr. JMtS M'(It.iHHT.
M r- - Tiiom s i I a r i h.
Mr. ' I'iiii K.
Mr. J. ti. E. NltlNHKL.
Mr J'K. Mut mi..

OFfficEBs WIEEI AM FCi( K. Prrurhnt.
DAVID KEltEJi, Tmisurtr.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed op
all deposits over six mouths; and thrrt per
cent, less than six and overthree tn.'ii:h.

DAVID KEKEK, Treasurer.
I.ewisbur?. Sept. iy, in;:;

- .

JfJojlJ OOlCU- - I ilClOIT,
Sear Ilartlcloii, t nio-.- i C ounty.

f MHIS establishment is timv in the be- -t order.
J The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best ol workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to paironie his establishment,
wilt please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

t"tr I have also on han't, arn intend keep-
ing a cho.e. .naoiiment .if C.oo.N. such as
CifA, Sutinrtf, Cahmrm, Tif-tdn- llluiiktt.
Yarn; 4rc, which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for W'ool and Counirv Produre gen-
erally. MRK HALFPENNY.

Hanleton, April 23, 18S:t if

Lithographic Frintin, fee.

KARL VOLKMAU is now lucatcl on
Fourth street, near D Phillips'

Blacksmith shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages. Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, tanght by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1S."5

Improvement in Daguerreotypiug!
CPYKEll & IIAWX announce to the
O public that they have newly lilted up and
greatly improved Iheir Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take I.ikem-MM- - sup-
erior to any in this place beret. nore. Pictures
copied, or taken fiom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Firgernngs. Vatrhea!.s.
&c, and warranted true. We annex a list ef
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir.
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag.Oval.V'elvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at 1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton &
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855 j

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for ue, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cosi.

New Firm and New Goods !

AT the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL. j

The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Or
Thornton Sr Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresh
and pure DRUGS, ME1)1(1KS, Chemicals
Dycstnffs, Oils, Paints, Glass, Puttv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kinds of I'atent Jletlieiue,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco.Snuff.and Imported Cigars of ihe'

choicest brands.
Fancy AV.on and Toilet Article;

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
Bacsnts ai Combs or kvht r.RiiTi. j

HiioL ii nil Stationery,
a general variety ol Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn- - '

ing Fluid alwavs un h;ind.
PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds

for Medicinal uses.
Fire l'rmtf anil Zinc J'tints.

I'rescrvinp: and t'icklinp; Jars, Sic
'

rW Customers will find onr stock complete.
comprising manv articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods.
we win not as you 10 ony.
We are always on hand lo wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store
THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisbnrg, I'nion Co. Pa. tiOS

LAND WARRANT blanks i, rBOUNTY in the service of the I". S
in Ihe War of ISIS am for their Wi ai
'hi' Office of tin Lewi-bur- r Chu : ' '

j rpiIE subscrilier con- - le?X tinties lo carry on the JSP

Uvrry nulneiii ' fl.l V)
'

the Old Htantl on Nrth3SSJiJa
Third street, near Market, and rn.,ef.,iu
solicits the patronage of Ins frieniis 6r ,J
public pei.erally. r. m.

Lewisburj?, May S, 1H50

LEWISBURG FCDKEEY.
The subscriber?, ihamlui t'fW.il.Minl patronage, wotiid

Dtalnra he public thai ihey ct.ntm,,, '.'

jjilJg&Zlig manufacture all kinds i.l y jj
ObAliiNU and other Castmas. T!,rs,r:;
Machines and other Machinery re pain I

best manner. Castings warranted lot,",
good material, and at pnres that ear, ,,, .

tn please. OEDDKS, MAKMI i ( 0"
I.ewisbnrg. Feb.

Slovrs, of varu us aI (.fr.C1UOKINU lor Con I or Woo , f..r K

lithe Lewiabuig Foundry by
f.etldes. Mar. I

I'urior. Wt-r- j ,.( i.8TOVKS various patti rris, fi.r a ea. .t
Lewi. burg Foundry. Oeddea. Ma'1. A l.
"II'IARD'S Piitcii: Oang I'k.w a tl.If nor article, fur sali at tbeLei.i,.
Foundry by (iedde. M.n. (,

or Seed Drills Ross' '.,t.GRAIN the but and nu s evrtt;,
fi rain Drill now in use for .ale at the Lrat,i..:
Foundry by Ceddes Mar.h A l

Hussey's Grain Rearer.
for cuttino both Grain ai:d Grs..

AM FACTI KEI) and fi r s,,.,..31 .ewisburg Fountlrv l v
OEDDEs. 'MAKMI A i;

LiIidiiiii; JJotls.
VFTEK mny y.ars' close inre, tint,,. r lr

eiperunenU!. the !'!ri,tn iilH
o,asure in inhuming Ihe pul lie U.ui U
arri.ed at ihe true principle ol cu.;: tr...
dwellings and property from lkejetnjtti.nr.
ence ol LIGHTNING. 1 he rabo. .J,
that every City, I own, illate r.u I "uM.tr. u..,
"ictim to annually, ihio' the gross n2ii,.',r
it liiha! ilants, is beyond calculation, miit. ,
when the remedy is to ea.--y to omuid ttj j '
found in i

AEMITAGE'S i

PuL-n- t iUcigiulir LHjtning Kcis,
and in tine alul.e. 'l'his liod has liei, eiarr. re
by tbe moet gentieinen in the w jr.
ProtMr M'Murtrie, Juhnnti,V all,,, arj DJ
others lhal hae exa.iiiut-- ihem. rec.jmri.trio r

speak ot them in Ihe highest terms ol a ro: ;i ;

and hae pruiiuunred ihem Ihe or.i. ra:t nut.:;
use in ihiror any other country for the rt'i
ol Li.rsand Propeily. tint advai.t.ite i to ijn .
and throwback a pari of the fii c nc fji.nl l.arn.1.;-l-

the cluuds ; in lin.e ol a stroke tbt rt.at
rod to conduct that portion of tfutd that ruur.:
to Ihe earih without ihe slihte-- t career M .

vit g the conductor. 'I bis rod ha. n;ai:.
pi s o.n the old une. The only Uk

ri:amitnelnrii.. i- -
Une St 3 duort ahocc lijh Fhiiadtlphia.

hi re all persons are invited lo ii
a lid examine lor themselvi a. For ...le W t,Wu
or Retail by THO'S ARVITAGE.

Oniers promptly attended to. Te.n ,c.i.-t- .
'1 best- rods hare t een purchased and Mir;t--iuli-

d by th. tollnuiiu: individua'e, in.
nd corp .rauons. whose nanjes are clcttlu..;
libnntt.d :

, sv.ii n,.,T r.o.,amif.h,a.A. .i,::. r..vsai.rinr. J 1:. un.r. Jn I'otira.l. J MuiVi:.
il. mr . . .. I. .. J. lij. nner. o. oaki. . r..

li.t-r.oi- ll.f r: k;. v ..,:t li. .o e. Ami. n. b l.r t,:..
Ii. . J. I. i.r:.,i J. n .o;u,:in. lit -. Orotr. Lai- -
II' on-- . A. K. 1. Ijk.T.. 11. M;1li:.,i.. l,o.. Ott A .. .
1" J I. I.r..r. J tt . Il a:, on. I . Hi.ni; Lr.

I; larn. J.itTurkirt.'. t

V' r. Mr Sl..r - Mr. Jiarnn. . Is rl .ev. J n.
Mr Lr. r.ril.f . .. .11. l ow.r.-i- . . J l ;
11 Miller, the Red Bark 11. M. the I . i. Arr.u.., li,
t;ir:l;i: t.urden i . iunirnvioner- - Hall.

In li,' .Vrol. Arie Ueorre Cri.pin. Jiair
i't'all. Jmlte 0:ivtort. John NetniuB, Ur. 11. il'Jlu;,

b. nj.KoWrla. Jlr. J It. wnri;..
.v .;.. rr.r.vrr

fnrfr, D'. Marl H.ill. npT. in I'or. It hr Tins
Vi. lin.-- r. It r.. .Iri.i.l. rm.r.1 . Iim.,1 Kiimar. I:.i.:.n
Mimh. C. ir.t- Kl.ekner. A. n- i.ei i o.trl !: .
tmtl I n:u:i.-- i' ni r . 'Irrn-- l.imntf Tr -r

".ion V) lr I h.r!.. W iJe-n- . a..l,-j- a 1 .', t .
Kunta. Simon Ku..t.- I' nn jp. laac Ctiuudjxa. B ..t
htrr Tp. Mu Laei Ui ilLuan.

KLCOMMESDA T10S3.
I"rii.ai4., Aui:. 1.1.

I IrrtTe i. ,!.. in.)et.-- . '
llotl. rh ,:in.. and irdt-s- . erei-u,- lr

.Mn.ir.-t.- on Helleiue IIoiiim.. ( li t''r. ar
;.if no In. nation in tb;tt il Hi n..t orli 1
h:iT. ..er . e,i. t ut II. at it i. thi-- only i - i Ji.r. r.:

tint i d on .trirtiy renr;rr f nBc
pin.. It !! With niut-t- i plea.ure that I r..nit nd L ;

ronducti i In the at. DLiou of o.neraol tur ::n.-.

ii. t. MniTKir
I am well ttflea that the i

nanufai-teml ly Sir. Tht ma. Arniitut. pt rh:i :.tt.it. Ihe Item that as mr - en b:.Ti- -i- .-.
years in tlie .tiny ot tl:e lnw.- - ol trn ;t ai.J

and haTe no h- eitali. n in in.-- tl a: tt.e-- e 1;..--

i lt d upon the only j rir np.eot itat. ly The .i.rlrre
eh.s-- i. received and di.jersid lytl.e n.a.in t at I'... ' r

f the rot), antl it would be inipt.ilile. ai vorjiu.
law. of attraction and repair-ion- ft r a l ' t'!
injured lya.trike ol li.htuin-wh-- pr. ti rrnl t y nrr
these rotis. 1 ha.e been actrua.nttd aiih lr. ..rrcir.."-fo- r

.e.eral years, and hen mmenred "lie ri.ri;!-tnr-

of lln-.-- rod. 1 examined the prince, leen ah-- ''
are con.lrut-ted- . ar.ti f. It ennrinced thai tl.etr c

wonltl be attended with romplttt nucct ThittiiT''fci--
ftnnnil for tht-ft- nlt.and tlie fjtrDMTi"ii in rtrt

of th- - country, is amj'ir n:i.T: n f :hvr iit.ln si:
Til At "V t. WALLtR.il D

Kisiotf Sim. Philiol Co.. Ai ril 10. 1.'-J- .

CitS.U. WILT and s.AMt EI, 1I00VFK.
Hartlcttm. I'nitn Co.

te Aspnt.--. for I'nion and i,joinir.(; l"oun:;
and will furnih the Kodn on the a.ne term? tu
in the lame manner as the Proprietor.

Ojijxjition it the Life of Jiusinm!

NEWL1VEIIY
S2SJ AND

JS&ZL EXCHANGE STABLE.
1 hesultscriber would respectfully inloiui ill

cilizi nsof Lewisbnrg and the traveling conitnua
ty generally, lhal he has opened anew I.i'"7
nd Exchange Stable on FOURTH .treeibal"

square South of Market, and has provided a goi

lot of Hortres. with entirely new good and li1
ionablrrarriaee., Buggiea.Sleigh.. Ae. where a

wishing anything in his line may be accomroo.1'
ated on the shortest notice and mo.i reauonae f

terms. He will pay every allen'ion lo lt
wanlsof bis customers. and hopes by so doiri
to merit and receive a liberal share of (.ut.i .

patronage WILLIAM MOOHE.
l.ewi-bur- g Dee 30. 1851

"VfOTICE. IIavin.5 been appointed it?
1 SEXTON to the Lewisburg
the subscriber would state that he is prcpar?
to perform all duties connected with the hiir.:
of the dead, on short notice. Also that he

attend to the of deceased perser.
under the direction of iheir surviving trier-"--

Residence in the I.o.l-- e at the Gate ef
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHV

I.ewisbnrg. May 30, 1854

A Retired Physician,
"1VTHOSE sands oi !i

W have nrarly run t'tit.

discovered while hvirl m

the East Indies, a reru n

cure for consumption.!"''",'
chilis, coughs, colds, an

general debility. Wishing to do as trn"
good as possible, he will send to such et
afflicted fellow beings as request il, this ree f"
wiih full and explicit directions for mak.t'!
up and successfully using it. He rr'i '1'''
each applicant lo enclose him one sl;li"?:
three cents lo be returned as postage i"
recipe, and the remainder to be applid w

pavmct.l of ihis advertisement. Address ' "

H.JAMES. Jersey City, N. J. :iin6

of the latest pattern of aN
JEWELRY fsale al the loresi Ciivpric

J. L. YOIKK

0'UK and other sTOl Ks just receive-


